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been constituted to make an indepth study 
into the worlr.in1 or these II mills and submit 
a report by Aqust this year. Tile 11udy 
aroup was coastiluted on 2S1h October, 
1983 and we hope they will be able to submit 
the report in due time. 
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SHRI P.A S.\NGMA: e~e mills have 
not become sick unjer our cus1ody. These 
were the sack mills. W.: had takro over these 
sick mills and, therefore, 1he ques1ion of 
makio1 these mills si.:k does noL i~ :. 

SHRI BALKRISHNA WASNIK ; Sir, 
takin1 into considaalion. the sick 
mills, some fu 1d> for modernisation 
of these . mills wc:re earmarked. :-<ow, 
u the b::>o. Minister has admitteu. -~ 

mills are c•itically ill and their affairs are 
required to be iooked into May I kuow 
from the hon. Minister whc1ber these funds 
which arc meant for modern•sation or lh:!'se 
mills, arc being properly i ~e  and 1be 
GovG'llment ,iif ~ keeping their e1es open 10 
ace that these funds arc not bcin1 m suti-
liacd. Part (bJ of my question is 1h1s. I 
would like to know wbctber the Government 
is aware that the sickness is abo due ro 
faulty management or such persons io 1hc 
manaacmcnt whose qualif1cation1, etc. are 
not known. Wrll the hon Minister 1cll us 
whether this is allO one or the rcuoas for 
1ir.ltenin1 the nationalised mill• and if so 
whether tbe Government will take suitable 
action to remedy the situation? 

SHRI P.A. S.\NGM!\ : Sir, the scheme 
fqr mod••i•lion of tbcse mill• was vi1cr· 
ously taken up in tho Sixtb Five Year Plan. 
In the cpnent plan, we have ~i  Ra.320 
crQta for •be moderni•tion or fhcac mills. 
Out or tbia ~  or lb. ~l  ~ . Rs. 
220 CfOfOS bave alraidy been spent For thi• 

purpose. Well,. tile bon. Member hQ asked 
whether this amount has been properly utili-
sed or not. I do no know what misapprehen· 
sion the bon Member has. If he has got 
any ~ e i  to plu1 the loopholes or any 
other su11es1ions, they arc quite wclcomr. 

SHRI BALKRISHNA WASNJK : I 
wan•ed 10 know wherher the money bas hce"n 
spend on ~ i  or on waaes and on 
othct things. 

SHRI P.A. S \NG MA : The amount of 
Rs.2:!0 crcres 9'bich has already been spent 
on modrrnisatioo has not bern diverted for 
anv other purpose. As far as part (bJ of his 
question i' concerned, he says that the health 
of 1hese mills \\h1ch is described as ~i  is 
due to tbe faully management or ~ . Now 
the sickness or bad health of the industry 
cannot be attriburcd to one factor only. 
There are various factors like ohsolete 
machinery and out-dated machinery. In fact 
when we look over these mills, lhesc nulls 
were lying idle frnm three . ~ to nine 
yrars altogether. I have already spelt out 
wha1 arc the e ~  th111 'llrC are taking 
and as far as I know we are crying to bring 
the'.11 under the best manR[!'!menl possible. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI BAROT : Sir, in 
\liew of the s1111cment of the Hon'ble Minis-
h:r, an i e ~i  has been creiited that 
son.e NTC mills ~  tht·y m:iy be few, 
arc unda consideration for closure This is 
serious because only in Gujarat about 20 
mills nwned hy private managemrnt arc 
closed II i\ undersrond that Govrrnmcnt 
i!' rryin1 to get them openrd. Now, if 11 is 
'ound lhat some Government Mills may also 
be closeu, it would give the private owners a 
moral supp:'.'rt to ju!itify their acli<'n. namely, 
closure of 1heir mills. would the hon. 
Minister make a statement that no NTC mill 
i> under considr-ration for closure and 
instead even · the private mills will be 
continued to remain closed ? 

SHRI P.A. SANG!\IA : In fact, tbc 
oumt-er of mills closed in Gujarat is not 20 
but 21 . We are makina every effort to help 
•hem, to keep the mills working. 

Purcha1e of Boe .... 757 fer I•laa Alrllnea 

*84. SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : Will the 
Minlllur or TOURISM AND CIVIL AVIA• 
TION be pleaaed 10 1tate: ' 
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(.i) whether it is a fact that Go\!eln· 
ment have decided to purcbue Boeing 75 7 
for the Inian Airlines; and 

(b) if so, whether Calcutta will be made 
the baae for Boeina-757 since the work load 
in respect or overhauling and maintenance 
or F 27 Flee, of aircraft is shrinking ? 

THE MINJSTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY Of TOURISM AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN) : (a) So far the approval or the 
Government bas been conveyed to Indian 
Airlines, for placin1 a letter of intent on the 
Boein1 Company for purchase of 12 Boeing· 
757-200 aircraft. 

(b) No, Sir. Due to operational and 
technical reasons, the base for Boeing 757 
will be at Delhi. There would 001, however, 
be any shrinkage of the work load at 
Calcutra. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : II is only three 
or four weeks back that I wrote a letrer to 
the hon. Minister stating that the Indian 
Airliaes·were proposing to purchase Boeing 
757 aircraf1s and if they did go in for that, 
I askeJ, if the Minister would ~i  

Calcutra is the .base for Boeing 757. l he 
reply of the Minister was thar my suggestion 
was being examrned ~ him. Hardly two 
weeks later when this question comes up, I 
hear from the Minister that the base for 
Boeing 757 would not be Calcuua, but it 
would be Delhi 

Since: the inceptior of the avaition iadus· 
try in this country, Calcutta region had till 
1969-70 the biaaest enginec1 in1 esrablisbmcnt 
in the whole or the countty. Till 1970, TC 
33 aos, DC 4-6 nos., and F 27 15 nos. were 
being ovcrh•ulcd aod serviced from the 
Calcutta enaineering establishment, ahhouah 
F 27 1tart en1ines were being overhauled in 
Delhi. 

This beina the position, Calcutta bas re· 
maioed the bigest eqinecrin1 cstabliihmcnt 
till 1970, but tbrou1b calculated plans and 
desip1, Calcutta WU deprived or the privi. 
leae or servicin1 and overbaulin1 these air· 
craft•, with the result that today Calculla 
i• Ille bue only for F-27 ain:raf't1 whose 
number is merely 1ix, ud u per tbe Indian 
Airlines Headquarten, P 27 may be phased 

out this year, but they are keeping F 27 as 
yet. Now. this is the position to which 
Calcutta airport hH been brought. As I 
said, Calcutta had once upon a time the 
large!t engineering establishment in the Avia-
tion industry. In vi.:w of this, will the bon, 
Minister please tell us what. are the opera-
tion.i.I and technical reasons which induced 
i ~ hon. Minister to make Delhi as the baae 

f.Jr Boeing 757. · 

SHRI KHUR.SHEBD ALAM KHAN: 
la the fi ~  inttance, I would like to m<ntion 
that whenever I receive a letter from a hon. 
M!mber, I must reply in a most courteous 
minn.:r, r would certainly say th1t the sug· 
g!;tion will receive my due attention, but that 
do::s n1JI m=an tliat the suggestion has been 
accepted. I have nor stated that r am not 
going to accept any su11estion of the boo. 
Memb:rs; it all depends on the suggestion 
and t!te circumsrances prevailing at that 
lime 

As far as this decision is concerned, it is 
not my decision; all the factors have been 

''~  into .; ~i e i  before taking this 
d-::..:."on. At Delhi for the Boeing 757. 
r'ler.: is already infrastructure available and 
with oeceisary additional iatrasrrucrure, it 
W.>U(j be .fli>Ssible to take care Of these new 
B i~i  757 aircr.tfts, which we hope to gu 
hv I H 5 -8 ~- But r can assure the bon. 
!\t;:ml>er that there would be oo decrease in 
cne work or the Calcutta workshop and in 
filCI, a part from the work there. of which 
details can be sent to the boo Member. 
D.Jrnier aircrafts which will be added ro the 
V .iyudoJt fleet will also be looked after by 
tile C.tlculta bue and workshop. In addition 
to 11t.tt, P-27 aircrafts are not bein& going to 
be phased out rill 1990. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : I anticipated 
i~ reply and in anticit>ation, I contacted 

very ~e i  aviation en1ioeer1 io this country 
.i~e  in Delhi. Por your information, I 

w.>uld like to inform you this. You have 
been wrongly briefed and I cballanp your 
stattment that infrastructure already lnlilt 
for 737-Boeiaa with a little addition here and 
a· little addition there will serve the purpose 
of serviciq Boeia1 757. Entirely new and 
radical ..:baqes have 1ot 10 be made in in· 
frastructaral facilitica for 757. • Therefore 
your statement that a little addition to 737 
infrastructure will do the job in 1ervicin1 757 
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is completely MODI. e ~. I am demend-
ing the Miaiater to re-examine the entire 
thing and to see through it. If really a new 
infrastructure bas to be built for servicina 
the 757, will tbe Mini•ter kindly assure the 
House that in that case, the nec:esury infra1-
tructure will be built in Calcuua and base 
for 757 Boeina will be in Calcutta ? 

SHRI KHlJRSHEED ALAM KHAN : 
I did not say to the hon. Member that with 
a liule addition in infrastructure, it would 
be possible to take care of the new aircraft. 
One tbinp. Boein1 737 will also have to be 
phased out by the arrival of tht new aircraft 
and now when tbcse new aircraft" will be 
based at Delhi, it will be necesury for us to 
see that workshop facilities are also avai-
lable where they are based. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : F-27, Boeing 
7S7, all are beina broulht to Delhi. What 
happens to Calcutta ? Docs Calcutta not 
belona to India 7 

MR. SPEAKER: He is responsible for 
Calcutta as well as Delhi. 

SHIU ANANDA GOPAL MlJKHO· 
PADHYA Y : When we compare han1arfacili-
tia, trained and technical manpower, 
machines necessary for repairina 1.:ertain 
aircraft etc., between Bombay, Delhi and 
Calcutta, as far back 19(17 and today, Bombay 
is over-worked, Ddhi is over-loaded and 
Calcuua bas been deserted. What is the 
reason ? Wbat is the policy of the Govern-
ment? 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA· 
BOllTY : For the first time, I a1.ree with 
him Sir. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM KHAN : 
Sir, I have already mentioned that Calcutta 
is not .dC'ICrted. Calcutta bas 101 eoouah 
work and we are 1oin1 to aive more work to 
Calcutta. As I llated earlier. the Dornier 
Aircraft for Vayudoot will be baaed at 
Calcaua and durina the .laar five years more 
than Rs .• 7.S crotts have been. invested ia 
workshop and infrastructural facilitic1 in 
Calcutta· 

Makt.1 a'ftlllable. EU111tlal Commodlli• 
to Goftl'llmat EmplOJtes •t Fixed 

Rntf9 In Lle11 of D.A. 

•ss. SHRI MOHAMMAD ASRAR 
AHMAD : Wilt the Minister of FINANCE 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whether there are any proposals to. 
make available all essential commodities to 
employees of Central Government and 
Public Undertakiuas and their families at 
fixed and reasonable price instead of payin1 
D.A. instalments in future in caae the coat 
of living ;ndex rises; and 

(b) if ao, details of the proposals drawB 
up in the matter ? 

THE MINISTER OF STAlB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M. 
KRISHNA) : (a) and (b) A 11atement i• laid 
on the Table of tbe ~. 

Statement 

At present there is no proposal Wider 
consideration or the Government to make 
available all essential commodities to emplo-
yees of the Ccmtral Governnient and Public 
Sector Undertakin11 and their families at 
fixed and reasonable prices instead of payina 
D A. instalments for increases in the Con-
sumer Price Index. However, some es1entia' 
commodities at controlled prices throuah 
Fair Price Shops are already available to 
employees or the C"ntral Government and 
Public Sec1or lJndertakin1s alona with olhers 
in areas covered under tbe public distribu· 
tion system. 
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THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
PR.A NAB MUKHERJEE).: A cottect asses-

. me11t bas· .been- made. The .Pil'1t Pay Com· 




